CROONERS - 2 0Z

PIRATES - 2 OZ

SIGNATURE GIN & TONIC | 14

ROUGE LIPS | 15

OLD FASHIONED | 16

Bold Spiced Rum is the Lady GaGa of this show! And with strong

SAZERAC | 16

supporting roles taken up by fresh strawberries, lemon juice &

HOUSE NEGRONI | 13

chai tea, this Star of a Cocktail is Born. Bold in colour, it looks &

MANHATTAN | 14
PEACH BELLINI | 14
PIMMS CUP | 14
HUGO | 14
MOSCOW MULE | 15

tastes like candy, for “adults”. Bradley Cooper not included.
NORTHERN HOSPITALITY | 14
Southern Comfort, Buffalo Trace Bourbon, a hint of citrus &
bruleed sugar come together with Dr. Pepper in this patio
sipper / crushable treat!

NINJAS - 2 OZ
MARGARITA... WITH AN E | 16

CHAPTER 4 | 15
Bacardi’s 4 year aged rum & apricot liqueur play very nicely with

Tequila Blanco and Cointreau have always been kindred spirits & now

peppermint tea, lemon juice, salt & condensed milk for

they get to hang out with Prince Edward Island blueberries, thyme,

sweetness. Don’t believe us? Ask our friend Stephen Wynne. This

honey & lemon juice in this maritime inspired drink created by fella

drink won him an Irish National Championship.

who happens to be from the Maritimes. Convenient? We think so.

THE DISAPPOINTING CARLYLE | 15

Bonus Points if you get the PEI - kindred spirits connection.
GIN GINGER GIMLET | 15
Tanqueray Malacca Gin? Heck Yeah! Inspirations from the Malay
Peninsula inspired this clove and pepper gin & we took our inspiration

Kentucky’s Bulleit Bourbon & Gin Mare Spanish gin meet together
in this head-turning, delicious sipper. Mellowed out with a little
help from fresh grapefruit, honey, lemon & basil. It’s bright &

from Audrey Saunders’ Gin Mule (Google her, she’s awesome!). This

smooth, with real cocktail chops. Just like our Carlyle. If only he

drink is super easy with gin, lime, ginger tea & honey.

could’ve picked a name before the print deadline…HAPPY HIPPIE

ELIZABETH ANNE MARIE | 14

COLADA | 16

The Citadelle Distillery of this French gin survived the attack at

We combine Plantation’s Pineapple Rum and Bermuda’s legendary

Dunkirk & outwitted the French Governments’ long past of restrictions

Gosling’s Black Seal with coconut milk, pineapple juice & turmeric

for brandy production. Goose is always so good at making us learn
stuff while we drink. Add some Aperol, white grape, lemon & honeyginger cordial. Mmm, yes, please!
FROM POLAND, WITH LOVE | 16

honey-ginger syrup. It’s a lot to get your head around, but tons of
flavour and so, so, SO patio season! Happy would also like to
think that it’s Moana’s favorite drink. Never grow up, you strange

Polish Single Estate Rye Vodka from Lake Bartezak and a splash of

man.

French amaro from Suedois Dolin. James Bond really should have

HOMETOWN HERO | 14

rethought the location of that fourth film. This drink gets an added

Alberta Premium Rye takes the show in this summer fresh &

kick from a little citrus & a Prince Edward Island Pale Ale. Oh! &

savoury riff on an Old Fashioned. Cocktail bartenders have always

Coconut sugar syrup! Can’t forget the coconut sugar syrup.

loved this hometown spirit. We add rosemary, peppercorn &

SPARE A SMOKE 'DER, BUD? | 17
Smoky Mezcal and Floral Tequila join forces for this “La Bonita”
inspired drink. Passion fruit nectar, agave syrup, fresh lime juice &
cucumber make this summer beverage almost authentically Mexican.
You might just forget you’re in Edmonton, but we love the Y.E.G. So,
drink now, travel later.
LIFE'S A BOOCH | 14
Tanqueray Sevilla Gin with Spanish orange & Aperol, an Italian bittersweet liqueur, meet with citrus, peach mango juice & some awesome
local Boocha! Perfect for boocha lovers & patio conscious people alike.
We tried one before, during & after yoga! You can thank Julianna later :)
She also teaches yoga.

cardamom to our molasses syrup to compliment the spicy rye.
#BertaProud

